Modeling glucose distribution in the cornea.
The central cornea obtains its glucose by diffusion through the cornea from the aqueous humor to the epithelium. The diffusion of glucose in the cornea is analogous to the flow of current in an electrical resistance network. The cellular consumption of glucose can be compared to shunting a portion of the charge to electrical ground. An electrical analog model of the cornea was developed to predict the availability of glucose to the epithelium and the distribution of glucose in the stroma. The glucose constant concentration lines in the normal stroma are parallel to the corneal surface and have decreasing values from 880 to 580 micrograms/ml. The effects on epithelial glucose concentration by implanting an intracorneal lens (ICL) of varying diameter, depth, permeability and thickness can be modeled. Glucose permeability through the intracorneal lens has the most significant effect on glucose availability. The ICL profile i.e. power, can also be an important fact in determining glucose availability. A minus power design requires a thin central lens zone with a thick peripheral zone. The design results in relatively more glucose flux through the optical zone of the lens and thus improves central epithelial glucose availability.